A Portable Ramp range designed to be carried aboard trains, or stowed on station platforms. Manufactured from lightweight, high strength aluminium composite, it is easy to position, handle and transport. Features include carry handle, safety side retails and a slip resistant surface. Standard range of sizes available, alternatively we can manufacture to your specific requirements. Quick and easy to deploy perfect for wheelchairs and scooters giving safe passage for both user and operator.

The Portaramp™ portable access ramps have been approved to the European Standard 2008/164/EC – Technical Specification relating to Persons of Reduced Mobility (PRM-TSI). The Type and production quality management of the Portaramp portable access ramps have been assessed and approved against this standard, for use throughout Europe.
Model | Length | Width | Weight | SWL
---|---|---|---|---
60PRRR | 1525mm | 760mm | 10.0 kgs | 300kgs
66PRRR | 1680mm | 760mm | 11.0 kgs | 300kgs
72PRRR | 1830mm | 760mm | 12.0 kgs | 300kgs
78PRRR | 1830mm | 760mm | 14.4 kgs | 300kgs

Approved to the European Standard 2008/164/EC – Technical Specification relating to Persons of Reduced Mobility (PRM-TSI)

Model | Length | Width | Weight | SWL
---|---|---|---|---
60PRRD | 1525mm | 850mm | 11.0 kgs | 300kgs
66PRRD | 1680mm | 850mm | 12.5 kgs | 300kgs
72PRRD | 1830mm | 850mm | 14.0 kgs | 300kgs
78PRRD | 1830mm | 850mm | 15.5 kgs | 300kgs
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